Three Volumes in 2020

**Ad-Hoc & Sensor Wireless Networks: An International Journal**
ISSN 1551-9899 (print) • 1552-0633 (online)
Volumes 50, 51, 52, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $3240 • €2901 • ¥367,800
Individual: $645 • €615 • ¥79,020

**American Poetry Review**
ISSN 0360-3709 (print) • 2165-8198 (online)
Volume 49, Issues 1-6 (64 pages/issue • 10.5” x 14”)
Institutional: $1579 • €1415 • ¥177,000
Individual: $313 • €301 • ¥38,000

**Display and Imaging**
ISSN 1028-6578 (print) • 1540-0069 (online)
Volume 3, Issues 1-4 (64 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

High Temperatures-High Pressures
Volume 49, Issues 1-6 (60 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1579 • €1415 • ¥177,000
Individual: $313 • €301 • ¥38,000

High Temperatures-High Pressures Electronic Archive
ISSN 1472-3441 (online)
Volume 1-Volume 36
Institutional: $1947 (online only)

**International Journal of Laser Science: Fundamental Theory and Analytical Methods**
ISSN 2474-4956 (print) • 2474-4964 (online)
Volume 3, Issues 1-4 (64 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

International Journal of Peening Science & Technology
ISSN 2473-5035 (print) • 2473-5043 (online)
Volume 2, Issues 1-4 (64 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

International Journal of Wettability Science & Technology
Volume 2, Issues 1-4 (64 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
ISSN 2473-5035 (print) • 2473-5043 (online)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

Journal of Active and Passive Electronic Devices
ISSN 1555-0281 (print) • 1555-029X (online)
Volume 15, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

**No renewals in 2020**

Two Volumes in 2020

**Journal of Cellular Automata**
ISSN 1557-5969 (print) • 1557-5977 (online)
Volume 15, Issues 1-6 (80 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $3158 • €2830 • ¥354,000
Individual: $626 • €601 • ¥78,000

**Journal of Experimental Therapeutics and Oncology**
ISSN 1359-4117 (print) • 1533-869X (online)
Volume 14, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 8.5” x 11”)
Institutional: $683 • €640 • ¥78,400
Individual: $140 • €141 • ¥17,350

**Journal of Marine Environmental Engineering**
ISSN 1061-026X (print) • 1029-0427 (online)
Volume 11, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 8.5” x 11”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

Two Volumes in 2020

**Journal of Multiple-Valued Logic and Soft Computing**
ISSN 1542-3980 (print) • 1542-3999 (online)
Volumes 34, 35, Issues 1-6 (100 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $3992 • €3527 • ¥431,000
Individual: $977 • €918 • ¥113,000

**Journal of Radiosurgery & SBRT (Stereotactic Body Radiation Therapy)**
ISSN 2156-4639 (print) • 2156-4647 (online)
Volume 7, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 8.5” x 11”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

Three Volumes in 2020

Lasers in Engineering
ISSN 0898-1507 (print) • 1029-029X (online)
Volumes 45, 46, 47, Issues 1-6 (64 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $1080 • €967 • ¥122,600
Individual: $215 • €205 • ¥26,340

Two Volumes in 2020

Nonlinear Optics, Quantum Optics: Concepts in Modern Optics
ISSN 1543-0537 (print) • 1944-8325 (online)
Volume 51, 52, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $3992 • €3527 • ¥431,000
Individual: $1474 • €1333 • ¥172,124

Technology, Instruction, Cognition and Learning**
ISSN 1540-0182 (print) • 1540-0174 (online)
Volume 12, Issues 1-4 (80 pages/issue • 6” x 9”)
Institutional: $785 • €699 • ¥88,500
Individual: $77 • €68 • ¥11,100

Women’s Art Journal
ISSN 0270-7993 (print) • 2158-8457 (online)
Volume 41, Issues 1-2 (64 pages/issue • 8.5” x 11”)
Institutional North America: $126
Institutional Overseas: $140 • €131 • ¥16,300
Individual North America: $47
Individual Overseas: $75 • €74 • ¥9,300

Women’s Review of Books
ISSN 0738-1433 (print) • 1949-0410 (online)
Volume 37, Issues 1-6 (32 pages/issue • 10.5” x 14”)
Institutional North America: $149
Institutional Overseas: $236 • €234 • ¥28,500
Individual North America: $49
Individual Overseas: $115 • €120 • ¥15,000

For subscription orders (subscription form on reverse) or sample copies contact us at:
Old City Publishing Inc.,
628 North 2nd Street
Philadelphia, PA 19123
tel: +1.215.925.4390 • fax: +1.215.925.4371
subs@oldcitypublishing.com
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Payment Details

☐ Please invoice (Institutional subscriptions only)

☐ I enclose a check or money order (Payable to Old City Publishing)

☐ Please charge my VISA / MasterCard / American Express / Discover Card (Circle type of card)
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